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LANDMARK OCCASION . • . The first Governors State University
Assembly was called to orde r yesterday afternoon by Asseobly
Chairman Dan Bernd .
Unive r sity·- wide electi ons Monday and
Tuesday selected the ch9i~man a long with Deloris Saunders
as Vice Chairman and s t udent Wayne Kearney a s secretary to
the Assembly.
Bill En g bretson in de li ve r ing the charge to
the Assemb l y calle d the occasion "in its own way every bit
as important as t he night when Governor Ogi l vie signed the
bil l s founding Governo rs State University and in its own way
eve r y bit as important as th at day several weeks ago when
Governors State opened fo r classes for the first time."

THE AS SEMBLY CHARGE ... Bi ll
Engbretson in deliverin g .
the cha~ g e to the Assemb l y
said: " In stitutional gover nance is our majo r c ha r ge ...
the basic function of any
gove r nance gr oup i s to f 0 rmalize and estab li sh and
r eview policy . • • it is also
the function of this body
to r eviev processes that
carry out that policy, particularly its instructional
programs.
Also, secondarily , i t s reaearch 9 eva l ua tion and community service
programs are primary to o ur
c onsiderat ion as a teaching
institution. II
GROWTH AND CHANGE ... The GSU
consti tution may be amend-e d
and in any event has a finite life ,
xpirin g on June
30, 1974 when a new . G.r mod i fied system vi ll replace
the governance system that
vent into effect Thursday .
In his addre ss to t he Assem bly Bi ll En g b r etson noted r
that "ve have tried to dev i se mechanisms here at
Governors State that vill
ena bl e us to change on a
reasoned, de li berate basis
but to ch an ge with relatively hi gh degrees of responsiveness to need, a
relatively hi gh degree of
flexibility.
This Uni versit y Assembly is one aspect
of that, probably the single most important aspect."

EXE CUTIVE COMMITTEE SELECTED ...
The fir st major piece of b usiness
conducted by the Assembly in i ts
first meeting was the ele ction o f
the executive co mmittee.
One
member was selected by and fr om
the various constit u enc i es .
Bob
Tumelty viII re p resent the faculty,
Dick Vorwerk the s upport staff,
' Cliff Koeh ler the civil service,
and Wa lly Ha r grove the students.
Also on the executive comm:i:.. ttee
a cco rding to the constitution are
the Assemb l y officers and presi den t . . The community r epresentative to the executive committee
is y..e.t to be selected .

~

STANDING COMMITTEES . . . The executive
. committee' of the Assembly has the
res ponsibi li ty to appoint the
~members of six standing committee s :
toe committees on Educational
Po li c.ies and Pro g rams, Human Ser vices 9 Fiscal Resources , Physi ca l
Resourc es, Governance, and the
Futu r e.
The committees a r e to
inc lu de administrators, faculty,
students, civil se r vice, support
personnel and community r epresen tatives.
All members of the GSU
Community, n o t just Assembly me mb ers, are eligib l e to become mem bers o~ these committees.

UNIVERS ITY ASSEMBLY MEET ING S . ..
The Unive r sity Assembly meetings
we re set by the Ass e mb ly as the
fourth Thur sday of the mon th at
4:00 p.m.

GOVERNORS STATE UN IVERSITY

EVElITS OF THE !lEEK

Listed and disseminated by the
Office of Communi c ations
Monday, October 4 , 1971
All day

Council of Faculties (Macomb)

A.M.

LRC Staft Meeting (LRC Conf. Area)

1'3 0 p.m. -

Faculty Budget Committee(Plng.Bldg . Conf.

Room)
7,30 p.m.-

Education Planning Committee
(Plog. Bldg. Conf. Room)

C onB u~er

TuesdaZ r Oct ob e r 5. 1971
10:00 a.m. -

Board 01' Higher Education Heeting
(Lasalle Hotel - Chicago)

10:00 a.m . - 1 2:00 a.m.: CHLD S taff Meeting(Plng.Bldg.Conf.Room)
7'00 p:m .- 9,00 p.m.

ecs CommuD.'! 't y Coun~'il (PIng. Bldg. Conf. Room)

Thursday, October 7, 1911

'.. r

9:"ob a. m',-12;OO l. ,a .m : .'· : CEM? St'a ft Meeting(Pl~g.;Dldg . C ~·nf.Room)
"f
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8:'00 a . m.-lO ·:OO .l\.m.
2:00 p.m.-

.

Staff Meeting ,,(ROO""

,.

246):

: P:..e. :;ident~ Adv i sor~y: ' Counc il (Int·erim
. ."10
Con-r.Room)
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CBPS ' Stsff Meeting . (Lnt e rim~ :

Effective today, the mas ter calendar for the s cheduling
of University events will be physically located at Linda
Edens' deak at the Of fice of Communicati ons . Events may
be scheduled either in person, by intre-campus mail. or
by calling interim facility extensions 219 or 220.
"

...
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Deedline for inclusion in the 'Yollowing veek's calendar
is noon Thursday.
The Office of Communications specif:'cally schedules
the conference room in the admin4strative area of the
interim campus snd viII coordi na te the schedulin g of
ot her rOOQS r equ ired f o r meetings or conferences.
including the conference areas at Hantack and the
Planning Buildin g.

NOTE:

This issue of FAZE I (on reverse) is devoted to
yesterday's meeting of the University Assembly.
Items on o ther staff activities forwarded to the
Office of Communications viII be included next
Friday.
Deadline for copy is Thursda y noon .
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